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national labor congress.
More F.N0I1UN* Ub#r ud Swiuh«forv-MlMAmbon? Finally Reject**.Dr.
M'.ry Walker Condoles With Her.Interestla«Proceedings.

rilII.ADW.PnjA, August 18, 18W.
So far the Labor Congress has accomplished little

ol practical Importance. Alter this, the third day
01 the session, nothing can be found on record
touching the chief question concerning tue organizationof labor against the power aud Influence of
eapltal. Miss Anthony has been a fruitful source of
dissension and has been instrumental in causing the
lose of much valuable tnue and the production
vi voiiioiuui auiu iii-icciujgv ocr vaoo, However,has been Anally disposed of, to the
great relief of Clio Convention. A little
properly directed Judgment would have enabled
them co get rla or this qui sanve in the very opening
of the proceedings. The press of this city treat the
Convention for the most,part with derision and contempt.They say it Is r^tempting entirely too much,
and that its lntentlo a8 are not easily understood;
that hobby riders an< j a*e grinders do all the talking,
and that the real interests of labor are neglected.
There Is no doubt out that a great deal of Idle, bombastictalk has b< *n indulged In; yet there Is roason
to hope that bof ^-e the Congress adjourns a platronn
of Intelligent t jmamng and comprehensive breadth
will be submt to the worklngiuen of the Cntted
States. Ave, general idea seems to prevail among
republicans l mat this Convention Is a disguised
contrivance to forward the interests of the democraticpar ,-y. This la erroneous, for there Is really
uo Incons' ^oerable number of Gcrmau radicals In the
Congress ^ and half a dozen negro delegates were
oheerfui jy admitted to a share In tue proceedings.At in o'oloek this morning the Congress met,
pursui ju to adjournment, at the Assembly Rooms,
Tenth ».nd Chestnut streets. President Luckar In tne
cnair. vtie minutes of yesterday's session were read,
corre rted and approved.Mr., Phelps, of Michigan, offered a paper, which
was rvuerred to the committee on Platform, The
mos'i rnaterial part of it reads as follows:.
if W As i tre nol sure but our greatest calamities may yet prove
Our iJ eateet safety, for ah at greater calamities than bondboidu rs ati.1 Indiana? The first would not oppose us, yet
w ibis i us in inaiig iratlng our principles, by which we should
C^iut ,lo tbc productions of the coiiutry within the next live
/votrs; while the Indians may yet hold possession of sufficient
fcoiVitory to test our system of compact settlement. He could
tor.l, or vould itai, resist our svsicm, as lie was never known
ttu refuaj his white brother land to cultivate, and there would
always be margin enough to settle on of no value to his
mode of life. The Senate, after all, may have as
much right to make these special grauls as did the
- Satan" upon another occasion of bribery. These government"bummers" that precede the pioneer agriculturists are
but the lot! s and Vandals of our times, and he that shall assistthem in the future should be considered the curse of humanity,thv enemy of the republto and the destroyer of our
cIvllizalltM A sorry spectacle for the model republic when
we re(W4 'hat rtiirlnff al! tlmn nn mnnnrphlnal nr ngintfalltAil

govorutrSid has existed for a (lay without the sympathy and
support ot a landed aristocracy. Id all other case* it has 1nv:<rinbly.heena government of the people, combining materialstrei jtb and power for the nation with Individual comfortnnd prorperlty of the cltiten.

After the anouneement by the Chair ot several commliteeu,Mr. West, of New York, offered to read the
followsng:.
Whereas by the terms of the Declaration of Independence

all governments derive their Just powers from the consent of
the governed; and whereas under the constitution of the
United States and Its several States absolute power Is conferredupjii the several legislative bodies to grant privileges,appropriate property, enact laws, without submitting their
ssc s to the people for satisfaction; and whereas the corruptionof this potver to-day threatens the extinguishment of
the rights of all men and women. Including the right to the
free use of uuoccupled aud unimproved lands, the
right to tbs products of labor and the right to control
and direct the exchange and transportation thereof; and
whereas this power results In tbo open prostitution of tho
office by legislators to base ends, at the expense of labor and
the sacrifice o; the public good, therefore

Resolved, That this Convention recommend to the membersof the labor party that tbey adopt such measures,
amendments to the constitution of the United States and
of the several Stater, .is will prevent anv act of any legislativebody lrutii becoming a law until U has been subniltted
to the people for ratltloatlon and duly approved by a majorityvoting thereon.

AmiJ considerable confusion and numerous objectionsto the reading or the foregoing it was Anally
fefcrred to the Committee on Platform.
Mr. Trevellick moved that all communications

tie referred to appropriate committees without being
read.

This was likewise opposed npon the ground that
|t would tend to bury all communications without
being read.
Mr. Trevellick said that by bis motion ne merely

desired to save time by dispensing with the reading
«f communications and not resolutions.

Mr. West stated that there was a ring In the Congressthat must be broken up.
This remark created a great deal of confusion.
The Chair directed the Sergeaut-at-Arms to keepMr. West in order.
Mr. Walsh moved that a committee of three be

appointed, to which should be referred all resolutions,and by It handed over to the standing committees.
it was amended to include all commnnlcauons,

sntt then passed. The following were constituted
the committee;.Messrs. J. P. Walsh, of New York;
Guzzan, of Pennsylvania, and I'uctt, 01 Indiana.

Mr. isAi, ui nen iuit, muvcu tuut uu uucuuiems
which the special committees could not or would
not act upon should be at ouce laid before the Congress.Agreed to.

Mr. Walls, of Philadelphia, offered the following:.
Resolved, That a commute* of St* b* appointed whose

duly It Bhail be to Investigate, to the beat of tbelr ability,
charges preferred against the miners and the miners' laborersIn Pennsylvania by the press generally, and report to this
Congress whether such Charges have any foundation. ,

Kead and passed.
Itev, II. O. Sheldon, of Missouri, offered a communicationfrom Francis P. Blair. Sr. It was referredto the Committee on Communications.
Mr. s, P. Cest minus, or Massachusetts, offered the

following resolutions, which were referred to the
Committee on Platform:.
Reeohed, That In th* judgment of this Congrese all trade*

Unions in every branch of industry should endeavor to Introducethe co-operative system.in trade and manufacture.as
d efficient remedy tor many evil* of tbe present intauitous

system that concede* the laborer only splltauceof that he
produces and make* a U(e of labor lllUe better than a life of
slavery*

Resolved, That we demand for all voluntary associations
of woritingraen or women for legitimate purposoa tbe sums
chartered rights and privileges as are granted to associations
or capitalists, both front nur State and national Legislatures
»nd we denounce any and all parties who deny IhTs right a*
enemies of the masses and tools of the money power.

Mr. Walsh, of New York, delegate from TypographicalCalon No. e, of that city, read the followfngtelegram, and asked the return of hit credentials:.
SBLBOATIt TO NATtOKAL LaBOB CONOBERS, ASSEMBLY
KCILMNO, TEtirU AMD CuBbTKUT bTBEETS, PlIILA
DELPHI*:.
If .Viss Anthony is admitted you are dtreoted to withdraw

fToin the Convention and tuiorra them that tt It an intuit to
Uulou No. 6, and that we aru opposed to humbugs.

WILLIAM HTIRK,President Typographical L'nlor, No. 6.
An animated dinclusion immediately arose upon

Hlowing Mr. Walsu to withdraw, which ivu.s only
topped by tuo guvei or trie Chairman at ton nunatestotwelvo o'clock, within ten minutes or tho
flour of, idjournment. These lust rniuu es had preTiousiyKoeu grauted to Mr. Isaac Myers, colored
da legate from .Maryland, for tho purpose of presentinga pai« r on behalf of his colored brethren, lie«a3':.
It wm*rt l<e an act Qf great Injustice to your God-litre

«barf» t lAwuut I allow ho deliberations or this Convention 10
«lo««( irlt soui returning you tlio thanks of four midline of
lev j,4 <: tor ) iur uoanlmbus recognition of their right to
repreHt ntStton n this Convention. when I tell you that all
they as * vpt thenuislves ts a fetr chance, thai you shall be
no wori ' <V foe tftvlng them that chance, that yon and theyahull <lv» all >° p Jatc and harmony together. and that yon
and Its T way, make ono ateauy and atrong pull
until the laboring men of this country shall rcecive auch payfor time made aa will eecure theiu a comfortable
living fa r their families, educate their children aud
leave a dollar for a rainy day and old ngc. Slavery
or alnve labor, the main Cause of tbo depreciation of
ivtilte late r, le no more. The white laboring men of the
coontry ha< '» nothing to fear from tbo colored laboring men.
|v0 desire f o see labor elevated and made respectable i we
<)e«! Ve to In ive the highest rale of wages that our labor is
Wor,th;wc» leslro to havo the hours of labor regulated, as
well vothe t merest of the laborer as to the capitalist. Sir.
trest Uent, it merlcau citizenship for the black man Is a complete(allure 1 t be Is proscribed from the workshops of the
oouut.VAt< v'°thm Piaco tn the "oenraent was contained
tho a isertlot t thai the coldred people of tlie laud
desire \the it tyaient of every peuuy of the natioual

flew?ier f tho ra adlna of the paper had concluded tho
Co mire w sdjot irned till two o'clock P. w., when the
reuuest «f Mr- WlllBtl ,0 1,6 permitted to withdraw
hJs crod tptials;wlll come tip lor action.

AFTKRNOON 8B3910R.
On the wa#8«tnbling of uie convention a motion

was madi ' un(1 ,(l n'Motru to enable the Committeeon Mo Vorm. embracing a delegate iroui each
State of th L'nion, to deliberate on the long serios
Of resolutie f»> covering every toflo under ucaveitj

Itt V l»C" tl,u,8 nu' al' u> >V*»SI1 wallcommuted i iai0rm the congress that the pendinghe wished jo iictner tho delegates of Tvpograpntquestionwas 6 or M|HH susan It. Anthony should recalunion >o. 4 ,)palion m the proceeding* of thetiro from par ^ rftC(Jlve<j a telegram irora SewCongress. ue ^ropeedmga of a meeting of UntoaYork glv'lH I'm
(llnl t0 wUtl,|taw iiu delegaKo.0 and rev1 ®"

, onnecthm with the conventiou.tlou from fur. nci
ia)j w0U1en were outside ail theMihh ANTH'Vy t ^..je in the nation, and thut tnedepartments i\ "

to be in a conspiracy to Keepworkingmen so earing ill opportunity to work,women Irmn cv>v ,,.wk |ll(JU t0 l(lelr convention:li.cy hud a<Knl\«a i done it a fow years ago' »but wouldI tbey baiiot that untdc the negrowas the tailgroan <>
,, want 0, tbU talisman thatacceptable, it ^ aad desalted. Uatl shemade woman hell

tUc bai|0t m Uieir

SS iif.Toii.rsr.ra...K>x .^rsssfri- assJtitof political tiickhV Qixctuff hex a pietefldtr*'u^nwull/nf i'u?1' u otw, (defended MJsn AnBVK^t»Vr.r^
SWJWSr a larg.

malority. * Western style ofMr. Cooosvtei.l, or ''"nois. ln t ^.,ik|nt{ U|, ar)(jaddress, hands in his pockets and *vt ation of megown the floor, declared for a reconaU-
wliA aJ.gbie of yesterday wherebjr Mis# AutU.

N1
mined, and expressed bis opinion that Saaan bad no
more right to admission tn the Convention man

Queen victoria of England.
some confusion follow-^ ^ere, bnt it «aa evldeni I

ijlllt m uiapueiuon prevailed to get rtd of Mlaa Xft*
tbony and thug relieve tbe Congress of a moat aunOy- .

lna feature In its deliberation";
The PueioiNt put the question of reconsideration

from the chair, resulting 7u yeas, as naye. j
Various delegate* before recording iheir vote* excusedthemselves for changing front from being In

favor to being opposed to Miss Anthony's admission
On the grounds that lite question was growing to be
an intolerable bore, and that the sooner it waq got
rid of the better. When the vote was announced Mr.
West, of Mississippi, obtained the Qoor after some
confusion, and lu a brlei address recommended that
a similar course be followed as -obtsdus lu ail
similarly constituted bodies, and tnat the
credentials of Miss Anthony be referred to
a committee of Ave, and, II necessary,
that the committee proeeeu to New York and learn
all the facts bearing on the case for a true, Just and
vigilant investigation. This proposition was favorublyentertained by what appeared a inajurity of the
Congress; hut on calling lor a vote the President
declared hunseir unaole to decide the sense of tho
incetinir. uml the roll had to he none over a Sc'COlld
time, resulting 57 naya 10 43 yeas, ami Miss Anthony'scredentials were refused reference.
The question then recurred upon the motion to rejectMiss Anthony's credentials. Pending this a good

deal of confusion prevailed in consequence of membersrising by the half do/.en to inquire how matters
stood, and also by the irrepressible Horace Day
making frantic endeavors to Inject his thoughts
upon womau ana woman suffrage into the general
discussion. Horace anally subsided and declined to
vote. Mlsa Anthony was rejected by a vote of 03 to
33, the announcement of which appeared to bring
much Joy to the Typographical union delegates.
Susan bore her doom with a serene fortitude and
smiled sweetly on the most inveterate of her iocs.
Dr. Mary Walker comforted Iter on the unfortunateresult of the vote, and seemed engaged In offeringher some sweet oblivious anttdole for the ills

that had befallen Susan.
un a motion to adjourn untill to-morrow at two

o'clock tUe Congress hereupon separated.

Mil. GREELEY AS A LOBBY AGENT.
[From the Commercial Advertiser, Aug. 17.1

Some days sinuo it was playfully stated in this paperthat during the silting of the Legislature at
Albany In April, a year ago, Mr. Greeley went there
In the "Vanderhllt interest" and took part against
the so-calied "Kiie bill." Mr. reeley did not fancy
being classed as a lobby man, in which capacity he
appeared on the occasion referred to, and thereuponindulged In the language of Ill-bred people,
whose universal argument Is, "You He, you d.d
scoundrel." This style of argument Is certaluiy
more becoming to a short-haired boy of Mackerelvillethan to the editor of the Tribune, and tho
leader of the high morality and perfumed respectabilityof that paper. .Mr. Greeley canuot hope to
itirow uust in peopios eyes ana escape me i
odium of" loboy agent by a flourish of rain's
horua that "it ia a wholesale fabrication," and
the author "a self-proclaimed liar," and the Com
metvial Advertiser "a Journal of little character and
less circulation." This old dodge of tne thief joining
til the cry Of the pursuers "stop thief' wout do, Mr.
Greeley. Tne writer of tins ar tide can show before
any court and Jury in the country the connection of
yourself and the Tribune with many of the most corruptschemes that ever disgraced the Legislature.
We shall call this morning's Tribune on the stand
and submit the evidence of Senator Howard, of
Michigan, to snow that Mr. Qreeley was in the employof the Washington lobby, as well as being securedas a lobby man m the "Vanderbilt interest."
senator Howard having been charged by the Tribune
with tilling Uenorai Fremont's Pacific Railroad bill,
writes to that paper from Detroit, iepelilug the
charge, in which he states:.

I was alio, toward the clone of the last session, watted
upon by Mr. ureeley to know what were the objocclous to
granting ibis right of way.
Mr. Greeley went to Washington in the "Fremont

interest" as he went to Albany in tne "Vanderbilt
interest." The Fremont road was "a great public
enterprise," and Mr. Ureeley, as a public man, is interestedin all great public improvements, just as he
was some years ago in the Broadwav Railroad bill,
which was Known as the Ward and Camp machine,
particular friends of Mr. Greeley, also In the Wharf
and Pier bill, In which his partner, Mr. Sinclair, held
a large Interest, and contributed his portion or the
expense to bay tbe lobby and corrupt the Legislature.We might add a dozen more cases to show
Mr. Greeley an active and interested party In
the "unclean drippings" of legislation. Mr.
Greeley will tell us he was at Albany and
Washington la the capacity of a man taking a
deep interest in every great public improvement,
ruts is the dodge of every scamp when fonnd In bad
company. But few men ever embarked In any
wickedness that they did not do from conscleutiousmotives. We repeat, Mr. Greeley can no more
escape from the odium of beiug a lobby agent than
Nessus could escape lrom bis poisoned shirt. We
shall stick as close to him as the aforesaid shirt. We
shall fasten It to him, not by the evidence of a "selfproclaimedliar," but by the testimony of his radical
friends In the state Senate, by the editors ol the
leading radical organs of the State, by tne prominentradicals of the party who were at Albany when
he visited the capital as Vamlerbtlt's agent to influencecertain Senators. These charges are specific
nougk. U'« moan t/> atand hv them. We shall
continue to rerterate them. We shall persist in
showing that Uree.ey is an imposter, a cheat and a
fraud upon Uie unsophisticated people of the
country.

PERSONAL INTELU6SNCC.
List of Americans registered at the banking house

of Lrexel, llarjes A Co.. >'o. 8 Rue ben be, Paris, fbr
the week ending August s, 1869..Philadelphia.Mr.
E. L. luchie, Miss Hooper, Mr. X. Bazin, Miss C.
Bozin, Mr. S. H. Linn, Mrs. and Mrs. E. D. Tows,
Mr. A. Heaton, Mr. A. F. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
flfn. Is* Uv V C U'alknr VI w f« A Dae, I U« nM.l
If HlAVli iUi «» Ut *"»! V« A* iXVOU, Ail* UUU
Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mr. A. IletJ, Mr. 0. P. Binder,
Mr*. M. A. Binder, Mr. Lewis Baser, Mr. E. 8. Wlielan.Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Tredlck, Miss E. C.
Frost, Mr. T. C. Hopper, Mr. F. H. Fretz. Mr. John
A. Wright, the Misses Wright, Mr. Thompson F.
Edwards, Mr. John Power, Miss Power, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Caldwell, Miss Caldwell, Mr. K. W. Henry, Mr.
J. W. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 11. Uorstmanb and
family. Mr. wuile H Horstmann. Mr. J. p.
Clark, Mr. C. II. wneinam, Mr. Win. E. (HHTes, Mr.
and Mrs. L A. Godey, Mr. M. K, Muckie, Mr. R.
Wyile, Mr. and Mrs. C. Benkert, Hon. Monon McMichael,Col. W. McMlchael, Mrs. McMlcbae), Miss H.
McMlchaei, Mr. George 8. Pepper, Mr. Jas. T. Toiaaa,Mrs. Jas. T. Tobias, Miss Katie Tobias, Mr. J. sencfr
Tobias, Mr. F. M. Donnell, Mr. W. C. Houston, Jun.,
Miss Houston, Mr. 0. E. Robinson, Mr. L. A. Duhrlng,Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hoyt, Mr. Maurice A. Iiovt,Mr. R. F. Wood, MIbb u. F. Randolph, MissN. Wood,
Mr. R. 5. Rathbun and family, Miss M. B. Rice, Mr.
E. P. Wilbur, Mr. H. K. Packer, Mrs. Dr. E. Wilson,Miss L. M. Brown, Miss M. N. WtUon, Mr. E. Wilson,Jun., Mr. E. Clement, sig. UUtz, wife and daughter,Mr. Washington Butcher and family. New dork.
Mr. W. 8. Eakm, Mr. w. T. Pmpps, Mr. G. g. Howland,Mr. Redmond, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tows, Mr.
Alexander Taylor, Mr. C. K. Randall, Mr. 0. V. StopSanl,Mr. Lawrence Jerome, Mr. Justh, Mr. and Mrs.

. w. Schmidt, Mr. Thomas Storm, Mr. D. K. Botassl.Miss H. P. Williams, Mrs. W. Herrtck, Mr.
Robert T. Bedchambers, Mr. W. K, Clarksou, Mr. J.
H. Rutherford, Dr. Fordyce Barker, Mr. J. K. Van
Zandt. Pittsburgh, Pa.Mr. C. Lockhart, Mr. Janu s
Mawhlnney. Boston, Mass..Mr. H. J). Parker Hnd
family. Mr. and Mrs. C. Tan Brunt. Miss Anne L.
iiamon. Miss Kate P. Osgood, Mr. IV. c. Todd, Mr.Edward King. Dresden.Mr. Hugh C. Eakiu. Bal-
uiuore, .nus....wr. joscpn lingers Jr., Miss Haltn.
United States Savy.Mr. I). U. Rations. Sau Francisco.Mr.JauKB brooks, Mr. Edward B. Cotter, Mr.Peter Cbrystat. United States.Mrs. Harriet S. Harrison.Brooklyn, X. V..Mr. II. T. Shannon, Jr., Mr.O. Deverali. Stamford, Conn..Mr. F. M. Uawiey.Harvard University.Mr. 'Ihoraas B. Tlcknor. SevenOaks, Ky..Mr. Thomas w. Hoicroft. Trenton, S.V., Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stephens. Mr. F. R. Wilkinsonand Wire, Mrs. 0. D. Wilkinson, Miss E. H. Lull.Keutucky.Mr. W. 0. Young. United States ArmyMr.F. A. Staining. Wasnington, u. 0 Mr.N. Demongeot, Mr. bdward E. Paulding. Constantinople.Mr.Joseph 1). Yargullo. Oswego, X. YMr. A. P. Grant, the Misses Grant. CambridgeMass..Mr. J. Warren Merrill and family.List of Americans registered at tne olTlce ofBowles Brothers A Co., 13 rue <le la Paix, Paris, forthe week ending August 4,1868:.New York.G. A.Appleton, B. Laurence, T. Storm, Mrs. o. A. Fellows,Misses 0. and J. Fellowg, W. 0. Fellows, J. Sbiudlerand family. J. H. Leverlch, D. <>. Donoghtie, C. K.Kendall, K. C. Chwdln, Oenaral n. A. SmaUey, E. s.
Bronsou and wife. Miss M. Branson, Miss S. Oakley,Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Morgan, John Cheney. Boston.
J. Llvermore and family, E. 11. Cutler. J. It. Carter,J. U. A. Warren, Mrs. E. D. Kimball, Miss E. Clark,Mr. F. H. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Smith.
Cincinnati.c. O. Adae and wife, Mr. J. s. Wood*
and wile, M. L. Wortnington, Mr. u. R. Ueall, Mr. G.
1). Strong. Philadelphia.Mr. T. F. Edwards, Mr. J.
w. Edwards. St. Louis.Mr. D. Catlin, Mr. T.
Cutlin, Mr. J. L. Tracy. San Francisco.Mr. P.
Donahue, Mr. J. F. swift and family. Dr. I.anszweert.Mr. T. J. ilroderlcn. California.Mr. T. Findley.Couuecttcut.Mrs. T, H. Bartlett. Providence.
Mr. J. Kingsbury. Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Llppltt.Lowell.Mr. C. Hovey. Westfleld.Mr. M. M. Lloyd,Mr. J. w. Dickinson. Cambridge. IJt. and Mrs. a.
Gray. Chicago.Mr. W. Couch, Miss J. L. Bar: letl,Mr. R. L. Collier. New Bedford.Mr. w. Itotcti.Toledo.Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pike and son. Walthsm.Rev. T. F. Fales and wile.

FIRE ALARM FOR THE ENTERTAINMENT OF CAPTAIN SHAW.
The Fire Commissioners caused the alarm belts to

ring at eleven o'clock last night, indicating a lire at
the coiner of Broadway and Broome street, to
enable captain Shaw, of the London Fire Department,io witness the speed with which our enginesturn out. In exactly four minute* aftAr tho oiasw.
whs rung all tue enginee anil ail tlie men whoshould be tbete were present, the engines wlttiiteam
up anil the mm ready for work. The captain wasstartled to find Xhu reporters or tbe press waiting fortbe arrival of the engines, altbougn tlioy knew noth-
lug of tne intention of the Ftrc Commissioners tobavc tbe engines out. i

potatokfl in Mains..The fkittem Aryui says ithat tbe new railroad to Dover. Me., will tap an Iagricultural region of excellent capacity and draw <annually to Bangor for shipment about 25(),ooo to i3'jo,0b0 bushels of potatoes, besides pressed hay and iother merchandise. The pi^pcct now is that po-tatoes will be worth In Dover about forty cents. tthough the price Is not vet settle,:', as the product is «
yot uncertain. In I'tscatnquii co'n.uty potatoes can «be raised, even with some msrgut, at twenty Qve 1
cents per bushel. 1

IW YORK HERALD, THE
m« 8H« C1HP HEBTMfl. I

Kxteialv* Improvement*-Opening B^'Vctoes. I
TIM Methodist usnip meeting, which has I
Mo held annually (or o%r thirty year* at Sloe Sing, 1
was formally wi'aec on Tuesday afternoon, aiid,
fudging noiu certain indications, it la likely to bo
tbe most pleasant and successful service ever held
on this renowned spot. The national oampmeeting,
which waa inaugurated three years ago by a number
of prouMaent Methodist clergymen, has, In the opln<
ion of some, excelled in point of numbers aud lute*
rest this meetlug of the Methodists. While tbe uationaimoeanus have been monster gatherings in
which the Methodist public of the several States as

well as the other religious denominations were represented,It should be remembered that the Methodist
Episcopal Church has no ecclesiastical control of that
"peculiar" institution; so that ir some of these days
heretical doctrines were promulgated there the
Methodists could not be held responsible tor those
teachings. Tue Sing Sing least of tabernacles Is, on
the contrary, under the immediate control and
direction, not only or one of tne bishops and the two
presiding elders or the districts, but its secular managementis vested in a board ol trustees, composed
or intelligent and representative laymen, who, withoutreo or reward, give the Church the benetlt of
tlicir business judgment and experience. The board
Js constituted us follow*:.President, John McLean;
Vice President, Stephen Merriti; Secretary, William
Truslow; Treasurer, Joel Samuna, and Daniel
Roberts, Ebenezer Drown, Thomas Gallagher, John
Falconer, Charles H. Applegate, Labun Styles, EgbertUlneuart, Stephen uerntt, Jr., Richard Taylor,
A. urumuiei and William Ryer. directors.

It is sare to say that In cue lapse of years this
grove, endeared to so many thousands by hallowed
associations, has lost none of its prestige.

It will oe gratifying to the numbers who contemplateattending this meeting to be informed that extensiveimprovements have been made in the camp
ground since lost year, which will greatly eahance
their comrort aud make the church In the wilderness
as attractive as if it were located on Fifth avenue.
In the flrst place, tiie encampment has been thoroughlydralucd and graded, and during receut
heavy rains it has been proved to be almost Imperviousto water. The auuual visitors at Slug Ring
need not be told that alter a severe rain the mud
rendered it almost impossible for pedestrians to
cross tue ground, und it is also a noticeable fact that
the camp is visited with more or less ralu every year,
ludeed, so remarkably true Is this that one of the
sombre type of Christians, of an unmentionable age,
stated that us the Sing sing camp meeting was only
a religious picnic (meaning that It was not as sanctimoniousas she would Uko it to be; the Lord showed
ins displeasure with the people by sending rain every
year. Mr. Truslow has had the supervision of this
ami kindred Improvements, and for weeks of hard
work he deserves the thanks of the Methodist community.In passing over the encampment wo observedthat tae tents have beeu more systematically
arranged than ever before, and within the circle
where the public exercises are held they have beeti
moved back ten leet, giving increased space tor
the accommodation of the hearers. The boardingtents are placed together, on the westernend of the ground, and the principal one
has a large wooden building attached to It. utted up
with every culinary appliance. The herculean task
of arranging and repitchtug the tents.and tuere are
over 3U0 on the ground.was supervised by Stephen
Merrltt, Jr., to whoso forethought and liberality
the members of the Old Ladies' Home In Forty.
secouu street are wueuteu tor a lurge uitu tuuuuriablyfurnished teut. This la Uie first time that ever
these "mothers in Israel" had the privilege oi attendingthis camp meeting in a body, and, Judging
from the llying visit which our reporter made thein,
they seemed to bo perfectly contented in their ueiv
quarters. The Swedish Methodists occupy a spaco
bv themselves, and under the leadership
of Pastor Hedstroui will conduct meetings
in their native tongue. Many of the tents occupied
by New York Methodist families are elegantly furnished,contrasting wfdely with the accommodationsof titty years ago, when their ancestors used
to sleep and sit on the bare straw during their sojournin the wilderness.
Speaking of tents reminds one of the fact

that a canvas rosldence is being prepared for
the occupancy or Daniel lhew, the railroad
kiug and financier, who is supposed to be one of
the sheep In the Methodist fold. What effect this
announcement may have upon ilie stocks iu Wall
street this morning cannot be correctly estimated,
but it is a pleasing omen that the imUionnaire who
gave such princely gifts to promote the cause of
Christian education in this denomination is found
mingling with the worshippers in Hod's own temple,
countenancing u Methodlstic usage which has contributedlargely to the marvellous growtli of MethodIsmin America. During the progress of the meetinglie and his camp associates will listen, no
doubt, to such poetical strains as

Mimt I hp r.ArriPil t.» thp hWIaj
"on Qowery ttiis of easei

and
Whl' " the lamp holds out to burn
The tilest sinner uisy return.

Wouldn't it be a consummation devoutly to be
wished lorll ' a revival" were to "break, out" lu
Wall street immediately alter ttie close of toe stag
Slug meeting ?
Among the improvements tt was observed that a

large platform liud been erected in lront of the
preachers' stand for the choir, and a ball had been
added to the building, in which comfortable cots are
placed for the visiting clergymen.

It will be gratifying to the visitors to learn that
the esteemed bishop Janes, who lias been fitly styled
"the Wesley of America," will be present during the
meeting, itev. IV. U. Ferris and 11. F. I'ease, the
presiding elders of the districts, will supervise the
exercises. A large force of policemen is in attendance.under commaud of Sergeant Oeborn, of the
Twelfth precinct, in tlie atternoou the opening publicservice was conducted in one of the large prayer
meeting tents. The Kev. Mr. Morehouse preached
an appropriate Introductory sermon, which was followedby a prayer mfeetlng.
A morning and an afternoon bout will rnn to and

from Slag Sing dally duriug the meeting, widen will
lust ten days, besides the trtiius on the Hudson
Kiver Uallroad.
Additional prayer tents have bceD erected since

Tuesday lor tne congregations ol Bedford, Forsyth,
Allen streets and Second avenue, of Now York;
Sands street, Brooklyn; Peeksklll and Dobos' Ferry.Altogether sol teuts have been erected, capable of
housing 1,500 persons. Among the clergymen presentyesterday were Rev, Messrs, Weaiworth, yshorn,Terry, Goes, 8. D. Brown, Itoaclie, Griffiths,
Vernon, Rlcnmond, S. T. brown and Ring. Some of
the older members complain of the luxuries broughtnowadays to camp mcetiuss by ttiC ruing generation,comprising carpets for the tent tloors, nice
mattresses and bed clothing, easy chairs, Ac., contrastingthem with the good ola times when they
slept on the ground and only brought with them the
bare necessaries of life.
The feature of yesterday was a sermon in the

morning by Rov. Dr. Wentworth, of the Troy Conference.Ills test was from Revelations I., 9.."Andto him be glory and dominion forever aud ever."
and he was listened to with great attention by a
congregation ol over 1,003 persons.The afternoon sermon was preached by Rev. 8. D.
Brown, of Yorkvliie. Mrs. >1. M. Roberts was the
reciineut of a spleudld silver nitcher for her efforts
at tile camps meeting or|tho New York Conference to
make the preachers Comfortable.

A SHARP GAME.
Attempt to Obtnln on a Forged Draft.
Another exceedingly sharp financial operation,

this time fortunately unsuccessful, has to be recorded.on Monday morning last Messre. urowu
brothers A Co., bankers, 53 Wnli street, received a
letter dated aud postmarked Baltimore, Ma., August
14, enclosing a draft by the Third National Rank ol
Chicago ou the National Park Uauk or this city, in
favor of H. C. Phelps, for $3,940, endorsed by Phelps
to the order of O. M. ilorton, and by the latter to
Brown Brothers A Co. The writer of the letter desiredthe amount of the draft to be remitted In sterlingexchange, In favor and to the address of "H.
M. ilorton, post office box No. 345 Baltimore, Mil."
-V- . >. liivxu DVUV lilt- tuaib III mo unuut WUIK VI
business lo the Park Hank tor acceptance. The authoritiesthere not having ooen at]vised that tho
Chicago hunk hud made such draft, te.egraplied to
Inquire, and received for answer that the only drait
out was for ihlny-tlve dollars. The large draft was
then protested for non-acceptance, and H. M. llorton
advised by letter. Meanwhile Hupcrintendent Kennedywas informed ot ttie ruct t, and at once telegraphedto Marshal Farlow, Chief of Police at Haitimore,to put a watch at the post otnee box No. 345,and if H. M. llorton, who would receive a letter nextday,was not perfectly welt known, to arrest him
for forgery. A letter of advice was also sent to MarshalFurlow, giving fuller particulars.On Tuesday morning a detective was placed on
guard at ihu Haltimore Post otiice, and tie was not
long la position before a woniau appeared and receivedthe letter addressed to Horton. Hne walkod
alone from the post office to the Philadelphia ral

roaddepot, on President street, whore the detective
ie:t her and returned to report to his superior.When ho returned she was gone, of course. Nothinghits slime been heard of either Horton, who may bo
a inythicui personage, or or the woman. From inquiriesmade at the post oillce by the Halilmore policeit was discovered that u fetv days since a woman
called to rent a box from mat date until uctobor
uext, and took box No. 345, In the name of H. M.
llorton. The clerks knew nothing further of tho
matter. The police, doubtless, feel sheepish about
this mysterious affair, as tucy manifestly lelt the
trail ut the momcm when, perhaps, tiiuy were withina short distance of the forger.

BURBLART IN laC^OWAT.<500 WO.UH OF OJOOS STOLEN.
As officer Mynne, of the sixth precinct, was patrollinghla post in Cortiandt Alley, near Uroauway,

last night at ten o'clock, he discovered two men
named George Hoffman and Joseph Greenwood,
tiiaa Frances, carrying a large heavy trunk,tnd auapecaing they were not engaged In anyawful business accosted them and asked several
jueetions, to Which fhey were unable or unwilling
x> give any aatlsfac.'orr answer. He accordinglyirrested them and took them, with the trunk, to the
nation house, where thoy admitted having continueda hurgiary In the building No. mh Hroadwav, by
sflecttng an entrance in flie rear /root Cortiandt
illey. The trunk contained shirts and vefvotf of the
rahic of (500, The prisoners wi.i he takes M the
'.outha for examination una morning.

RSDAT, AUGUST 19, 1889.
but it l rum.

^of Feraeii Dangerously Wsanded*
One of the moat desperate rlott that ever ocourred

on a Jersey picnic took place yesterday. But for the

prompt interference of the police under Captain
Fowler, on tbe return of the picnic, the result of the
melee would have been very serious.
The Emmet tiuaras, of Jersey City, left from the

foot of Morris street yesterday morning at ten
o'clock, on a picnic and excursion to Spring Hill
r.rnvK. Two hnrorpa and a Btoamhoat were

filled by tueir friends, who numbered in
all not lees tban 1,600 persons. All went
well until the arrival of the excursion
party at Spring Hill Grove, and after the embarcation.when one of the roughB in the crowd Insulted
a lady, and was Immediately knocked down by one
ol the guards. A general tight then took
place, the roughs, who were largely in
the majority, making a desperate attack on the
Emmet Guards. During the melee it is said that
one or the guard drew a revolver; but, whoever was
the llrst to draw a deadly weapon, the example was

quickly followed. A uian named John Maiooo was
snot from a revolver; another, named O'Brien,
was stabbed with a knife; while several were
wounded wuti stones. After great eirort tne Emmet
Guards succeeded in gelling buck to the barge and
put off. Hefore tnev were quite clear of tne grove
several of tneir number were seriously wounded
by sbowers of stones burled at them by
the roughs on shore, and shots were exchanged.The alarm and fright among the
women And children was Intense and a tearful
scene prevailed for some time. When the boats got
off a large number of the crowd on shore returned
to Jersey City, with the- Intention of being
present at the disembarkation of the EmmetGuards and their friends from the barges.
Tney collected nearly eoo sympathizers, wno
were all armed with knives and pistols, and repairedto tho landing, liy the lime the barges
arrived (half-past eleven o'clock P. M.) an lrameuso
crowd had assembled and the wildest excitement
prevailed. Fortunately Captain Fowler got wind
of what was coming and hurried down with twenty,
live policemen. Keveral of the crowd expressed
their determination to kill whoever shot Maione,
and doubtless would have snot several had they
been boriultted. Captain Fowler bad the dock
cleared at once, but not without having to uso his
truncheons on the heads of the Infuriated crowd.
Pistols, knives ana weupous or all kinds wero brandishedin every direction, and It seemed that a formidableriot was Inevitable. Owing to the exertions
of tho police, however, this was averted, and the
occupants of the barges wero disembarked and
esconeu 10 uie station utilise in snieiy. a large
number of arrests were made, but owiug to tue
lateness of the Hour aud the confustou that prevailed,it was impossible to obtalu full particulars.
'1 lie above account Is but oue of a do/.eu Hastily obtained.

A HEAVY FORGE BY IN NEBRASKA.
[From the Omaha Herald, August 14.]

A few days ago a genteelly dressed and manneredperson, wlio registered bis uaine at tbe hotel
Iti Nebraska city as "0.0. Whitman," arrived In that
place and made a deposit of sixty-four dollars tu
gold, (H05 In currency and a dralt on the National
Uanlt of Bloomlugtou for (3,500 on Ollmore, Dunlap
A Co., or Cincinnati, fie cheesed out small sums to
pay on a lease of a store In that town, as he gave
out that ho was going into business there, doing considerabletalk around about on tills subject, telling
Mr. Ware that he wanted to start next morning to
buy his stock of goods, gll arrangements having been
completed. Air. Ware gave nim a draft on the Importersand Traders' National Bank, New York,
tor (3,000. The Bloommgton draft was undoubtedly
a forgery. This man "Whitman" appears the next
day in Fremont under the uaine of William T. Allen,
where ho agalo wants to go into "bustuess." Ho
makes the acquaintance of Mr. Fowler ana other
gentlemen, buys a lot for a residence and leases a
store, paying small sums as an evidence of good faith
on each, and steps into the banking house of G. H.
lingers & Co. to get his draft cashed, accompanied
by a gentleman who acts tne part of a swindled
friend In tne transaction. Mr. Rogers cashes Mr.
Ware's draft, the swindler disappears, the discovery
la made and some unfortunate victim is to lose
(3,000.
This W, T. Allen Is probably the same man who

was going into "business" In omalta, where he forged
Murray's name for (200.

SHIPPING NEWS7
Almauac for New York.This Day.

Sunrises 5 14 Moon sets....morn 2 43
Sunsets 3 53 j High water..morn 6 16

Weather Along the Coast.
ACOtTST 18-9 A. M.

Porf.tTiiJ. Wealtor. TAtrmonuHr.
Port Hustings 8 Clear 64 above
Portland ,S., Cloudy 64 above
Bolton NE Ciouly 68 above
NearYoraNE Cloudy....... 70 above
Philadelphia 9E. Cloudy 78 above
Wilmington, Oil N Cloudy 78 above
Washington E Cloudy 80 above
Richmond E Cloudy 82 aoove
Charleston S Clear 85 above
8avannah 8W Clear 82 above
Key West.... E Clear 86 aboveMobile..., S. Cloudy 78 above
New Orleans SE Clear 82 aboveUavaua. E Cloudy 84 above

POUT OF NEW YORK, AlGCST 18, 18(19.

Herald Packages.
Captains and Pursers of Vessels arriving at this port will

please deliver all packages Intendsd for the II inapt) to our
regularly authorized agents who are attached to our Steam
Yaoht tleet. The New Yorlc Associated Pren do ooi now
collect marine report* nor attend to the delivery of packages,
ai will be eeen by the following extract fry® the proceeding*
of the regular monthly meeting, held March 8, l8«3
Resolved, That on and after April 1,1M3, the AaioclatedPrtss will discontinue the collection of ahlp newt In theharbor of New York. Passed unanimously.

The office of the H Etta eteara yacht* James andJeannette 1* at Whitehall tllp. All communication* from
owner* and coml^nee* to the maatera of Inward bound restcl*will be forwaided free of charge.

CLEARED.
Pteamihlp Java (Br>, Cook, Liverpool via Queeostown.CQ Trancltlvn.
Steamship Colorado tBr1, Williams, Liverpool.Williams A

Onion.
steamship Zoe (Br>, Cloake, Cow Bay, CB-8now A Burgess.
Steamship Mercedlta, Btarkey, Fernandlna-Florlda Railiroad Co.
steamship Louiaburg, Tboraas, Jackaonville, FI».W RavA Co.
Steamship Virgo, Buikley, Savannah-Murray, Ferrla ACo.
Steamship Mlnnctooka, Carpenter, Charleston.Arthur

navy.
Steamship Fairbanga, Hunter, Wilmington, NC.JameeHand.
Steamablp Valley City, Jobnaon, Georgetown, DC.Phillips4 Brown.
stoamgblp Acuahnat, Rector, New Bedford.Ferguson AWnod.
Ship Roomer (Br), OrlfTln, Liverpool.E E Morgan'a 6on».
Ship Rozelle (itr , Moldrum, Glasgow.J W lilwsil A Co.
Ship Southern Chief, Ulgglns, Uonoa.H D 4 J V Brookman.
Bark Thsroea (Br).Arnold, London.E E Morgan'a Bona.
Bark Mjhtlc Tie (Br), Shaw, Brlitol, E.HJ De Wolf ACo.
Bark Colnmbni (NO, Ehlder, Hamburg- H Koop A Co.Bark Johannes (NO), Kloekgcler, Uoraeaui.Hufler, ToolA Co.
Bnrk C E Long, Park, Montevideo and Buenoa Ayree.JNorton, Jr.
Bark Templar, Bartlett, Tarragona taint Broa.
Hark T R ratllio (Br , Crousc, Llreri oo), N3.Q A Phillip*A Colllna.
Rark E A Souder (Br), Payne, 8t John, NB-BoydAHlWlken.
Brig Jamee Had (Br), Morrlah, Queenatown for ordora.0F Bolley,
Brig M Richmond (Br), Rold, Havre.8 L Merchant A Co.Brig Serpentine (Bri, Newene, Naples.SIocoyIcIi A Co.
Itr lag Sally Brown, Matthews, Falmouth, Ja.A H SolomonA Co.
Brig Naiartne (Br), Murphy, Wlndior, N8.IIJ De Wolf ACo.
Brig Tyro (Br), Lnyton, Wlndaor, N8.Crandall, UmphrayA Co.
Brig W W Lord (Br), Babtn, Plctou. N8.B F Small A Co.
HiIg Clara A Ague* (Br), Uanlon, Cow Bay, CB.Hatton,W ataon A Co.
Brig Adrlo (Br), McKenzie, Wilmington, NC.H J De Wolf
Schr Julie (Br), Jordkn, Dunedln, NZ.Miller, Lord A Querecti.
Schr Wellington (Br Eaglet, Londonderry, NS.Crandall,Umphray A Co.
Schr M Monaon, Dayton, Richmond.Van Brunt A 81aght.|Schr Helen Mar, Ward, Richmond.N L McCready A Co.
Schr Central America, Yvtllla-.ns, Norfolk-Bentley, Miller

A Thomas
Schr Right Bower, Snow, Georgetown, DC.Bentley, MillerA Tliumae.

_Schr U A Pierac, Farrer, Baltimore.O E 8taple» A Co.
H- lir Caspian, Larrabee, Machine Snow A Richer lion.
Schr White Sea, Taylor. Boston.8 W Lewi* A (>>.
Schr W D Maugmn, Chaee, New Bedford-Purguijn AWood.
ficbr Ne'dle Blooinfleld, Hobble, Stamford.

ARRIVALS.
IlIPORTKD BY TUB HRKAI.D 8TBAM YAdlir.4,

Slcnmahlp The gueen (Br), Grogan, Liverpool Aug 4 via
Queenatown 8th, with m lie and 485 pa»»engora, to the Nate,Bid Steamebie Co.
Hteamahlp Santiago de Cuba, Tlmmarman, CopenhagenAug 2, with md*e and 4*8 Daaaengera, to Rover Broa, Had
troug westerly gate* moat of the paaaage all well.
Steamship city of Port au Prince, Jackson, Port ao Prince

Aug 8 and Capo llayiitn klh, w ith colTee, logwood and cotton,to K Murray, Jr, The City of Port an I'rinee towed lo thle portecbr Mary Jane, bound from 8* Domingo to Bolton, which
he fell In with on the 1Mb Inat, In let 83 4J N, Ion li 06 W,with btr hem laahed and drifting about; ber captain and
two of the crew bad died of yellow fevar, and the remainder
of tho ciaw (twe men) were to a dying condition and were

«> niiuf uTtrmurn in« oomea or meir cumraaoa,which wtr* round on lha deck In a etale of putrefaction.
Pteamvhtp Kugie. Qrcene, Havana Aug 14, with rnd«e and63 piuavngera, lo lira Atlantic Mall Steainahlp Co. lRlb lint'

at 4 :lu I'M, lat 3134, Ion ?4 33, apoka bark Harah Sloan, of St
John, NH, from for Hamburg, 33 daya out.
Bttaaaabip Bureka, Brown, Kgg Harbor, with mdaa to

maatar.
Ktaamablp Firefly, Howea, Dalawara, with paacbce, Ac, to

maatar.
Hteamihlp Fanlta, Brooka, Philadelphia, with mdae, to JLorlllard.
Hhlp Wtnnlfrad'Br), Pcott, Cardiff, 83 daya, with railroad

Iron, to order; ahlp to Boyd A Hlnckan. July 0, l»t# IW, Ion86 10, had a iremendoua gale from N W, which continued till
tha 8th, with rary heary aea running and ahlp laboring heavily: croaaed the Hanka the twenty-eighth day out; alnce thenhad very light, variable weather and calma; Aug 14, lat 40,Ion W, took pilot from pilot boat No 13; anchored off the bar17tb.
Bark Ober Burgrrmeleter von Winter, Schmidt, Cardiff, 01

daya, with railway Iron, in order. Had light wlntla, calma
and tbkk fog tba wbola oaasaga. 1

up to the Busks of Newfoundland; slnos light Winds and
ruS*' C ion tO, in a heavy weslerijrgale, »prun|
Berk MM* (NO), Niemann, Taganrog. in days, With wool,

to FuBcn, EdyS 4 Cc Passed Gibraltar Jus* M; bad W*ffrS^te%nciiKi;3
SfWS- *fOiind]»nd, spoko dshlcj »ohr» Lucy Ben1?°'®L/T*rtaoetownt with 700 alls flsb; Chautloleer, of do,
frith 800 do; Orinoco, of Plymouth, with 100 do.
Brig James Murehle (Br), Grant, Hhulee, N8,10 days, with

spiles, to Snow k Klchsrdson. Hsd vavlaijs weather.
Brig Ellta McNeil (of Philadelphia), Small, Cow Bay, CB,

11 days, with ooal, to waster, Had light winds and calms
the whole passage.
Schr Mary Jane (Br), Israel (late Ntckelson), 81 Domingo

City. 80 days, with logwood, to order. Aug 4, Lewis Puroy,
oook, died of fever; no date, Capt N Ickelson and Alexander
Swain, died of fever and was buried at sua. Aug Id, lat 13 41
«, Ion /4 05 W, was fallen In with bv steamship 01tv of Port
an Prince end towed to thle poit. The MI li bound to Boltoncame to thla port for medical assistance.
Bcbr Lady of the Lake (Br), Praul, St Pierre. Mart. IW daye,with sugar, to matter.
Bcbr J B A P L, Scott, Rappahannock Hirer for Bath, Me.

Aug 15, when olf Montauk, took a heavy squall from W8W,In which loit malniall and epllt Jib. Came to thla port for
repairs.
Bcbr Amelia Q Ireland, Towmend, Georgetown, DC,
Bcbr Moonlight, Prlgge, Baltimore.

PiUMed Through Hell Gate,
BOUND SOUTH.

Brig Orinoco (Br), Robert!, Wlndior, N8, 10 day!, for New
Turk, with plaeter, to Crandall, Umphrav .t Co.
Schr Mary Fletcher, Tracy, Calaia, 7 days, for New York,

with lath to Jed rrye A Co.
Schr Isaac H Borden, Hedwln, Franklin for New York,

with ualla to Borden A Lovull.
Bcbr Juno, Metcalf, Rockland for New York, with lime to

order.
Schr Artist, Forrester. Somerset for New York.
Schr Mary H Mlulln, I.cw 1b, Warren, RI, for New York.
Bchr Thames. Uopkina, New London for Now York.
Bcbr Joseph P Ross, liall, City Island for Jersey City.
Schr Mary K Mills, Murray, Port JelTerson for Now York.
Schr O II Perry, , Olen Cove for New York.
Bchr Long Islander, Gallagher, Cow Bay, LI, for Now

York.
The following vessels passed through Hell Gats yesterday,

bound aouth, but were accidentally omitted j.
Brig George G Prosoott, Mills, New Haven for Baltimore,
8clir .1 F tihapmau, Wade, Cape Sable for New Yorlc, with

Sab to S 11 Miller.
Sclit Mindora, Hlaglns, Calais, 6 days, for New York, with

lumber to Jed Frye a Co.
Schr Arcularlua, Gregory, Rooklaud for New York, with

lime to J V Harlland.
Schr Z Stratton, McFadden, Gardner, 4 days, for New York,

with lumber to Holyoke A Murray.
Schr Lav lna Jane, Oroaby, Taunton for New York.
Schr Charles S Loverlug, Phillips, Taunton for New York.
Schr Charles, Trefethon, Taunton for Raritap lllver.
Schr Henry Remsnn, Allen, Providence for New York.
Schr Daniel Webster, Nickerson, Providence for New

York.
Schr Donna Anna, Whaley, Newport for New York.
Schr Marv Tate, Tate, Newport for Kockaway.
Schr 11 F Bralnard, Andereou, Portland, Ct, for New York.
Schr Kobert Smith, Unladen, Portland, Ct, for New York.
Bohr Sarah .Mills, Wright, New Haven for New York.
Schr Sarah Jauo, Martin, New Haven for Elisubethport.
Schr Ocean Hird, , Bridgeport for New York.
Schr Arabella, , Bridgeport for New York.
Schr Laura. 8 Hatch, Hills, Bridgeport for New York.
Schrl wtc Merritt, Cladding, Bridgeport for Kllzabothport.
Sclir John It McFee, Hubbard, Norwalk for Port Johnson.
Schr Joseph E l'otta, Harvey, Port Jefl'eraoa for Elizabethport.

BOUND EAST.
Brig Crocus, Coleman, Newbure for Gardner.
Schr West Dennis, Lewis, Philadelphia for Boston.
Schr Revenue, , Philadelphia for Boston.
Schr LeontlDe, Pratt, South Amboy for Rockland.
Schr J E Potts, Bobbins, Ellsabethport for Fair Haven.
Schr J Nelson, Ellsabethport tor Taunton.
Schr Samuel P Godwin, Waterbury, Ellzabethport lor Stamford.
8< hr Vigilant, .Ellzabethport for Providence.
Belir North Pacific, .Ellsabethport for Providence.
Schr VV H Hall, Ellsabethport for Salem.
Schr F Reed. Pendleton, Ellsabethport tor Salem,
flobr James Buchanan. Kelly, Ellsabethport for Derby.
Schr O 8tulth, Ferris, Port Johnson for Bridgeport.
Schr J Edgar, Port Johnson l'or Bridgeport.
Schr A B Gardner, Barbour, Port Johnson for Fair Haven.
Schr 8 B Buckley, Buckley, Port Johnson for WestporL
Schr Detroit, Titus, Port Juhuson frtr Huntington.
Schr Brown, Martin, Albany for Providence.
Schr F Barrett, Allen, Romlout for Providence.
Bcur Mary a, jomson, itonuoiu lor r un ruvcr.
Schr Potter A llooper, Bradbury, llaverstraw for New

London.
Schr J B Spofford, Booking, Hoboken for Fall River.
Sohr White Wing, Hall, Hoboken for Providence.
Schr Ontario. Barbour, Hobokon for Providence.
Scbr Mary Tlce. Tloe. Hoboken for New Uaven.
Schr Ann, , Jersey City for Portland.
Schr O A Oaken, , New York for Roslyn.
Scbr (jeorge A Albert, McDonald, New York for Rockport,
8chr H P Ely, , New York for Newport.
Schr O Ollluin, Rankin, New York for Portland.
Schr John Wright, Dickinson, New York for Portland.
Schr White Rock, Hubbell, New York for Providence.
Bdhr Northern Light, Buckmaster, New York for Bucksport.
8chr W D Maneham, Chase, New York for New Bedford.
Schr Tariff, Miller, New York for Little Neck.
Schr J Ferris, St John, New York for Norwalk.
Schr J 8 Swann, Knaup, New York for Oyster Bay.
Scbr C McConvllle, Fletcher, New York for Bangor.

SAILED.
Steamships Java, for Liverpool j Colorado, do; Mer.-cdlta,

Feinandma; Virgo, Savannah; Mlnnctouka, Charleston;
Fairbanks, Wilmington, NC.
Wind at sunset S.

Marine Disaster*.
Steamship San Jacinto, ashore on Body's Island, lies

broadside on to the beach, heading, per compass, south. All
the between deoks cargo had been landed In good condition,
and sqine packages from the lower bo'd, but the lower hold
was full o! water, caused by the side gangway ports having
bursted open when the sea was breaking over her. Four
heaw anchors and 13 Inch cables had been run out seaboard,and a strain hove on each. The first effort at pumpingher with 18 Inches water in her was to free hor In about
j Hours, up 10 me lima 01 leaviag ner on ma torn It wu
thought thai aha lia>l not bilged. At tow water the ship la
perfectly dry and sanded around her (tern about 9 feel.
Should the weather continue modorato Measra Halter anticipateher at Norfolk tbla week. The cargo saved and taken
to Norfolk la being reehlpped to New York.
Bwo hannau Liters, from Liverpool for Galveston, heforereported, went ashore about 9 Pm on the Uth lnat on theNorth Breakers, striking heavily. At daylight she was fullof water- Vn toe 18th It was too rough for lighter* lo layalongside, and It was very doubtful if the cargo Would besaved.
Sons Ella F Crow$j.l (of Boston), Howes, from Philadelphiafor Provlncetown, Moss, with a cargo of coal, struckditrlog a dense fog on Block Island on the morning or thn1t)tb Inst, and waa towed lute New Lobdoo 17th, leaking 4000strokes per hour; will repair and prooced.
Sen it ADBY Bprblbt, from Philadelphia for Boston, wastotally wrecked on Bloek Island on the lfiih lnat. Tho crow

were saved. The A U ran aehore tn the morning durlug athick fog.
flT II*t*i*a, July 10.Bhlp Mattcrhorn, Curtis, from AkjabMarch 16 for Falmouth, la still here discharging cargo for

repairs. The leak lias not decreased, although ItiOOO bogs ricebare been tAken ouL
St Johns, NK, Aug 17.Bark Odd Fellow, from New LondonJuly 23 for Cumberland Inlet (before reported), waswreokedat Little Hacentla morning of 13th lnat. She waa

gutted and stripped completely of anchors and other materials,and all have been stolen, but It la not known where theywore taken. Captain and crew arrived at I'lacenlla In threewhale boats, which Is everything they saved.
Twenty-eight bars of silver, besides kogs of specie, havebeen saved from the wreck of steamship Oermama.
Ori.ka.ns, Aug 17.The brig David Owen, from RaggedIsland for Boston, still! remains ashore ou Nauset beacln
mc ncmuri i>/m ii/u^u mi aiu.iuici vnnrivs tcarson to renderassistance. About 2,000 bushels sail hare been thrown
over. Vessel lice easy on sandy bottom nml li perfectlytight. Capt Nash, with the steamer Charlea 1'oarson, will 110doubt pull her off thi* evening's tide.

Mlacellancotu.
Wc are lndebtod to purser Wm D Hempstead, of the steamshipEagle, from Havana, and to mall agent Jainei UotV, for

the prompt delivery of our despatches and files.
The first bale of new liOuialnna cotton was brought to this

port by the steamship General Meade, of the Merchant's line,which arrived from New Urieans on the afternoon of theHth Inst.
Bark Rkina del Sen was sold at Gibraltar by auctionIftth ult for #9t-Oo.

Notice to Mariners.
poMMrncui cone of riosai.b in cm; at rsitMCOA,liespatchea have been received by l-'arl Granville, and also

by thu Board of Trade, from the Oovqrnor of Bermuda, 10
tlio etfcct that. In futur' the ''Commercial Code of Signals for
the I'ao of all Nations" will be the only code need at the slg.rial stations on that coast for communicating with steps at
sea.- Loudon bhlplng Gazette, Aug 4.

Whalemen*
A telegram from Capt Buddlngtnn, of bnrlt 0<H Fe'.liw

(he'nre reported lost), dated Little Plaeentio. NF,savs:.This vessel left New London July 21, loaded withwhalemen's supplies, bound to Cumberland Inlet to land Iter
cargo for use of schrs 8 U Howes and Helen F, carrying onIn-shore whaling there, expecting to take on hoard oil andbone taken by these vessels and return this fall. In proceedingnorth the O F got In the heuvv fogs off Newfoundlandand made a harbor, where she was detained some days, andprobably It was In getting out that the iltsas'.i r occurred. Asnothing Is said as to loss of life we presume that all the crew
are sate. Tho loss la more aggravating as the two schoonersnhove named, under command of Captain J O Spicer, maybe obliged to give up their ilshcry and return Uotne. Thebark waa Insured lu New Vork odices to oover nearly tuocost of the adventure. She was recently purchased from Sag
iimuur 11j ,, irwtim a u&ven, ui new uouuoo, aua registered23A torn.
At Bermuda July iO, «chr Inrtiiatry, with BO bb!» gp oil.Reports spykc July 9 scbr Coliaunct, Delano, Marlon, BO sn.
A Istter from t'apt Wicks, of hark John Dawson, of NH,reports her at Denis Island, June 1H, having taken 870 bbln

ip since leasing Mane In February last. Reports si do harks
Atlantic, Craw, Nit, oil as last reported: (irey hound, Allon,Westpon, 800 sp all told; Ellrnbeth, Spnuldtug, do, 450 do do;brigs l*ara, Worth, Salem, 475 do do i Falcon, Richmond, do,900 do do.
A letter from flapt Allen, of bark Merlin, of KB, reportsher nl Mahe Hanks .Tun" 38, with 8511 bbli up oil.
A letter from Cape Mooars, of bark Sea Queen, of Westport,reports her on Ituttcra* tlroiind Aug 4, baring ISO bids

sp oil since June 20. Would be at home Inst of August.
A letter frotn t'apt Kempton, of bark Jura id, or NB, reportsher at Krrna May 17, with 300 bids in oil all told.
A letter from t'apt flltlord, of bark China, of NH, reportsher at Mauritius Junts IB, to sail that day on a crulso.
A letter from Cant Clark, of bark Orlando, of N H, reportsber at Ketna May 17. with tMO b' lw sp oil all told. Reports atdo hark Sunbeam, Klsher, NB, 150 mils sp. Salle from do

May 15. bark Joseph Miuwi.dl, I owle, N11, B'J sp and lf>0 wh.
A letter fromQapt Manchester, of bark John t' West, of NH,reports her at Mauritius .tunc 19. Wa.i bound tiMoiamOlotiechannel sp whaling.A lettnr from '"apt Allen, of hark Orevhotind, of Wentnort,reports her at sea, no Int, Ac, June 1, having taken 110 bids

ap oil slnco last report 310 sp all told. Would touch at Mabo
lit August.
Spoken Jsn 9, off Row Ireland, bark Arthur Pickering,Junks, of Boston, oil not reported.June », bark O ik, ,a Iwlck, of Kant.had taken 40 bbls
p uncc leaving ifarbadoa.

Mnolion.
Bark Mary Ann* (lf<Ij, frnm Sunderland for Savannah, <9

data out, Aug It, laH0 27, Ion 70 (Or pilot boat lluvll Mitchell,No lb.
Brig Wanderer, from Turk* Iilandt for Itoaton, Aug 11, offCblnooleaguu \>J pilot boat Mary K Flab, No 4).

Farelgn Pot-fa,
Aw.tiXR, .fiine H.I'aaaad by, bin k Itafard, Karatena, Manilafor Itoaton. 1
Amioa Bat, COll. Jnnn S9. In port bark Polly (Bri,Prtheitck, for Bandy llovk l-lltl brig Llnua (Br), Kvana, for

Boatun do. IBatavia, July 1 Arrived prevlona, bark W A Parnoaworth(Br), Ilowea, Boaton l.lb, «hlp Rainbow, Thayer, do.
CoMXNiuta, Afogd.Off, Mllly, Knntb, from New Orlean*for Cronaladt.
Cki>n»taj>t. July StO.Arrived, Favour, Rafn, I'lilladelpliiaAug 1, Cnaaca. Crockett, do.
Calcutta, .lulr 0-In port, alilp Winged Hunter, Hewitt,for NYork, Idg; 'Monte Bona, Ihomaa, line; bark Robert,Baker, do; alao ahlp Cromwell, Roblnaon, from Boston,arrived Dtb.
11 a me.n ah, Aug 7.Arrived, anhr Veata, Wright, Portland.i
ballad 9th, aehr J P Hnaucer, Smith, Philadelphia. I

#»5«BWiflfFSlf.i! ^MrfWwbWSrfcrjih.Mt
^aw^asxBiSro©^),#tenon,Manila, to load for Sao fraoclMdi 18th. Stuntor)

(Hoi). Confurlua. (kk. to lo*4 for Jo Hth, Kgjei (HQ), Peteta
ep, ao, to low! for do; 17th, ahlp rornwea. Cobb, Manila.
In port Junell, eteamera Nautili)a, Uodgu. tod WolrtUh

J'ation, from HTork, Ac, arrived Hit, for Shanfhaei ablp#
kbar, Crocker, for Sao Franclaoo, Idg j Eloano. Brown, and
ary (Br), Towneend, for do do: Barab March (Br), Morion,

from Manila, arrived Slat, to load for Baa Franclaeo; 8amua(
KllSiCU, Liticaa, I or suaugnw, &i:wwu VI»UJU|, ouisr.

uno; barks Peter Rlckmeri (NU), Myir, fog Whgjbpqa, [&
load for NYork.
Kingston, July 98.Arrived, brig Halde« (Br), MeDo&kld,

Philadelphia.
Livkrfool, Aug 17.Arrlrad, iblp Jaypore (Br), VcMJU

lau, NYork.
Lrghorn, Aug 8.Arrived, bark Emannuella (Nor), Bam*

etard, NYork.
Manila June 19-Salled (not In port June.99, aa before),

abtp Wlnden(Br), Boll, NYork.
In port June 19, abipa Endeavor, Warwick, for NYork |

Hor Majeaty (Br), for do; Zephyr, Porter, from Manila*
arrived Btb, for do; Ringleader, Hamlin, from Ban Francisco,
arrived 8th, for London; (Jeo Peabody, Paine, uno.
Malaga, Aug 1.Arrived, echr Jeaale Carl, Underhll), kl>

delra.
Matanzab, Aug 7.Arrived, bark Adelaide, Risk, N»»

Orleana
Cleared 7th, brlga Julia O Clark, Hague la Qrande | D O

Chapman. Knight, Baltimore; loth, bark Mamtou, Nort, dot
brlga Mand Peter (Hp), do; Novelty, Boitoil; 11th, barn
Lamplighter, Baltimore.
Prnano, June .Sailed, ahlp Fearleaa, Ballard, Boston.
KjoJanfiro, July 14.Cleared, bark Adelaide, Etcbbei*

ger, Baltimore.
Bingaporr, June 75.Arrived, bark Ladya Love (Br)*

Gladstone, Calcutta, June 4, for 8an Francisco.
In port July 1, ahlp Bprinflcld, Dwlgbt, for Hong Kong, ldg|

Borneo, Burelny, waiting orders: barks Kingdom of Relgtuta
(Pr), Rogers, for NYork, ldg; Wave Queen (Br), ThompsoiA
for Bangkok, to load for Ban Francisco, gate 817,000 gold.
Hailed June 78, barke Rome, Mosea, Hong Kong; 80, AK*

bera (Knee), Snellman, lloaton.
HT IIklrna, Julv 18.In port ahlp Matterhorc, Curtla, from

Akyab for Falmouth, rnpg (nee Disasters),
fir Tito mar, July SO.In port steamship Mammae, fotf

Srazlla; brig Fanny Lincoln, Colltne, from Barbados, aridred
ith, for eharter.
Wiiami-oa,BJuno 82.In port, bark H Cpmann (NO),

Swarlze, to load for NYork,
American Porta,

ALEXANDRIA, August 17.Arrived, steamer E C Knight,
Danty, NYork; echrg Wild Pigeon, Providence; Carrlt
Holmes, Allen's Point, and Addle Murchle, NYork,
Balled.Hrlg Edith, Boston; srhrt Wild Pigeon, Provj.

aence; tsrno nuiiuoit xivmry nwiw «»!«" », «;»"

Bridge. Conn ; Zealous, Philadelphia; Cabot, Ada Ame« and
L B wleg, Boiton. . .

BOSTON, Aug 17.Arrived, srhrs L A Orcutt, Hart, Alexamtrla,Va; A r Araea, Ames, Georgetown, D C i Union Flag,
Maluney. Baltimore. _

Cleared, brig Suale J Strout, Hammond, Richmond,Va, via
Wood's Hole; schr J W Collin, Upton, Alexandria, Va; bark
Dunmoro(l)r), Robertson, Italtlmore; brig O W Morrle (Br),
Morris, Surinam; aclirs Hattle Coombs. Jameson, Richmond;William It Howe, Whlttouiore, Philadelphia.
ISth.Arrlvod, barks Clotilda, Boa), Clenfuegos; B R Walker,Pettlnglll, Savannah; brigs Wanderer, Rowc, Turks

Is'and; Lopez, Porto Platte; Anna Christina (Swe), Mlllson,
Rio Grande.
Sailed.Steamship Malta (Br), Halns (from Liverpool),

NYork.
BALTIMORE, Aug 17.Arrived, brig E H Kennedy, Geysr,

Cardenas.
Cleared.Bchrs Millard Fillmore, Chase, Warren, RI: 8 0

Evans, Honnett, Fall River; James H Young. Barrett, Paw»
tucket; Mattte BTabor, Aldrlch, Apponaug; J C Patterson,
Scull, New London.
Railed.Bark Cricket.
Hark Serene, Oliver, for Montevideo, went to sea l<tb»

A
CHARLESTON, Aug 14.Sailed, schr W L Springe, HaL

sey, Athens, NY.
ISth.Sailed, steamship Saragossa, Ryder, NYork.
FALL RIVER, Aug 16.Arrived, schr Carlton Jayce,

Brown, Georgetown, DC.
17th.Arrived, schrs John Orockford, Brlggs, Georgetown,

DC; M R Carlisle,Potter, Philadelphia.
OALVESTON, Aug 6.Arrived, steamship Ariadne, Eld«

rldse, NYork.
12th.Cleared,brig Florence, Rathbum, Pensaeola.
HOLMES' HOLE, A tie Id, PM.Arrived, brig Mary CoMl,

Crane, Alexandria for Boston; schr H W Godfrey, Sears,Alexandria for Wareham; Marv Weaver. Weaver: M O
Moseley. Crann; J Ponder, Hudson; K B Wbeaton, John,
eon; 8 A. Botce, Vetee; Calvin 8 Edwards, Blackman; See
Queen, Onptlll; Mary D Ireland, Ireland, and Anna Barton.
Prink, Philadelphia for Boston; 8 8 Blckmore, Barton, do
for Portland; M E Rockhlll, Rockhlll, and Wra II Sears.
Clifford, do for Salem; P St Clair Edwards, Ireland, do lor
Qtilney Point; Comet, Dow, NYork for Boston; Teaser,
Henley, do for Portland: Victory, Hlgglns, Elliabetbport for
Botton; Oregon, Gott, Wnodbrltlge, NJ, for do; Fair Dealer.
Remlck, ProvTdenee for Ellsworth; Gold Hunter (Br). Price,
St Johns for Newport for orders; Bea Queen, Wooster,
Franklin for NYork. \

Sailed.Brig O F Geary; schrs Gold Hunter, John A Dn,
Sarah, Campbell, B Gilford, Trayeller, W B Darling, Maty
Fletcher, Cherub, <3 R McFarland, T T Tasker, John W Hall,
Palos, Merellgbt, Mary A Nichols, 0 Mathews, Janeslowo,
Ocean Rlrd, Lucy Cnurch,Wm Arthur, E MeLain, Mary &
Holt, Lucy.
17th. AM-Arrived, brigs Hattte B Daggett and Cbimbo.

razo, Coombs, Philadelphia for Boston; scnr Wlllard P Phil
Hps, Burners; Chss E Paige. ; JohnlA Orlffln, Foster;
Aid, : II B McCauley, Cain, and E 8 Conanv, Onrrteb,
Philadelphia for Boston; Lucy H Cogswell, Rwett, do fos
Inswich; Maggie Cnmmlns, Smith, do for Cohaeset; plofe
Willi ami, Corson, do for Lvnn ; Alaska, Stoat, do for Gloaresler;Lacon, Thomas, NYork for Boston; LAM Reed,
Steolman, Philadelphia for do: Rising Bun, Bawyer, Salem
for NVork; Mary Rockway, Frances, from Norwich on
cruise; Harriet Gardner, Dennis, for do.
JACKSONVILLE, AugU-Arrlved, schr Mary H Banks,

Mlall, NYork.
13th.Cleared, schr Monadnock, Bunker, Portsmouth.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug 18-Arrlved. schrs Joe Kelly <Br>,

Bryan, Aquadlllo, PR; J Blmonson, Crawford, Boston.
Hth.Arrived, scbr Island Belle, Parsons, Havana.
Cleared.Brigs Edith Hall, Snow, Pensacola; L M Merrltt,

Union, oo; schrs j u yy nipple. wueoti, Human island.
Also cleared 14th, steamship Craacent Clly, Hlldretb, New

York.
Southwest Pass, Aug 18.Sailed, achra Progress, and

Mai.
Pass a L'Octtie, Ana 18.Sailed, briga Sir Robert Peel,

and Olartlateur; aclira Orient, and Planet.
NORFOLK, Aur 16-Arrlvcd, brig Wardale, Pratt, Gardner; aclira Ivn Henry, Mabadv, and D L SturgeH, Taylor,

Now York.
Cleared front Hampton Roada, brig Fatherlla (Br), Stephen*,for New York.
NEW BEDFORD, Aug 17-Arrived, achr Young Teaier,Bowman, Baltimore.
Sallod.Scnrs Minnesota, Phlnney, Philadelphia; Juan It a,Flandere, Manrlce River. N.T.
PHILADELPHIA, Auguat 17-Arrived, Ibrtg Nuarltac,Traek, Boaton; arhra M A McCann. Wbltemore, Ha«ana|

J W Vunneman, Sharp,Gardiner; Addle,Crown,Saco; Queenof the Weal, Beauty, Boaton; RMFeinrlok, fialaey, wareham.
Cleared.Ship Othello, Oreenleaf, San Pranclacot bark

Andee, Sbcppard, Portland; brlca John Welsh, Jr, Munday.8a,ua; AM Roberta, Doak. Boaton; acbra J A Crawford!
Baker. Danversport; L A May. Baker, Boaton; E 8 Potter!
Poller, Alivn'a P< Int; Fanny Blake, Potter, Providence;Pennaylvanla. Smith, Derby, Conn: Nightingale, Beebo,Oreenport; Philanthropist, Warren, Hlngbam; Lady Emma,Snedecor, Mlddletowu; A Hammond. Pain*. Salem; B U
Woodbury, woodbftry, Salem: Alexander, Smith, Derby, Con.Balled.Ship Sorrldaran, for Rotterdam; barka Isaac B
Davis, for Trleite; Emma Mulr, for London; brlga Hernial,for Laguayra, and John Chryatal, for Ponce, PR, went to sen
on the Utb Inst.
lfith.Arrived, brig M Steven*, Boaton; achre E A Elliott,Now York; Percy, Htlliboro'.
PORTLAND, Ana 18.Arrived, brig Proteui, Philadelphiatschra Nellie Starr, Poland, do; Amanda Power*. Robinson,Rockland for NYork; Highlander, Turner, and Wm Dubosq,Rich, Bangor for NYork; Iowa, Green, Banger for PbUa>delnhla.
Cleared.Bark Lord Clarendon (Br), Lavender, Montevideo.
18th.Arrlveil, achr Georgia Deering, Wlllard, Philadelphia.
PORTSMOUTH, Ang 14.Arrived, eehre Oeree, Dow, M

York; lfl:h. Llnnlan, m Warden. Warren, Philadelphia.PROVIDENCE, Aug 17 -Arrived Srhra Allen Ml idletOO,
Antra, Alexandria; Brlnbow, Caum, Nanaemond, Va; L A
Edward*. Marshall. Baltimore: Fanny Hamner. Brooke.
Philadelphia; George H Adtmi. Bauer, Philadelphia; H 4
Hooper, Champion, Philadelphia; George H Square, IlmJ
mini, Philadelphia; Mary Johnson, Phlnnoy, Booth Amhoy.flailed.B.'lirs Sarah J Port, Bugbee, Georgetown, DCs/
M Taylor. Fowler, and Vermillion, Lockwood, Philadelphia ('J'bornai Wymans, Morgan, and Joiephlna M Frost, Nelson,
Baltimore; A H Leomtng, Brown; Bebecea Knight, Bart*
lett; Lainartlne, Butler, and J H Walnwrlght, (Philadelphia;Vapor, Johnson, Tronton; Louis*. Hamlht; Marshall
O Weill, Reeves; J S Lane, Hatch, and Louisa Francis, Keller.NVork.

_PAWTI'CKET, Ann 17.Andred, ichrt 8 A Falconer, Wilson.Philadelphia; CjC Brooks, Brooks, do.
RICHMOND, Aug Id.Arrived, steamship Iaaco Bell,Bourne, NVork; selir Esteile, Ward, do.
BAN Fas ANCI8CO, Aug 17-Arrl»od, bark Androklos, Tokohama.
Cleared.Bark Victor, Cowan, NVork, with 1400 aacks ef

barley.Balled.Ships Star of Hope, Gannett, Liverpool; Orpheus,Crowi ll, Iqulque; barks Optima (Hr>, Gould, Cork; Albany(Br Watt, Iqulqne.
SAVANNAH, Aug 14.Sailed, schr John U French, Burgess.Portland.
lhth Arrived, steamships San Salvador, Nlcksrson, New

York.
Cleared Steamship Ranldan, Mnllory, NVork; ship JobA

Barbour, Liverpool; schr Ella, Portsmouth, NH.
WILMINGTON, NC, Aug 15-Arrlved, schr C H Kelly,Bold, NVork.
lKth-Arrived, steamship Rebecca Clyde, Chichester, New

York.
WICKFORD. Aug 17.Arrived, schr David Q Floyd, Weeden,Philadelphia.
17th Sailed, selir H Thompson, Vantant. Philadelphia.
WARREN, Aug 14.Sailed, schreCony, Mills, NVork ldthvMary II Mlllln, Lewis, do; Hay Stale, Long, Philadelphia.

Ml«HlEM,AM:oi!9.
Absolute divorces obtained for all states

without publicity; legal everywhere; no feaa In advance;conciliation free; success guaranteed, or no chargewhatever. CHASE A LINCOLN, Counsellors,
No. 807 Broadway.

Absolute divorces obtained !n difff.ren?States without publicity. Legal everywhere. CesarBon,4c., sufficient cause. Success guaranteed. Terms fainAdvice free.
P. I. KINO, Counsellor at Law, 308 Broadway.

rj-WIE QKEAT TELEGRAM CARTOONS,
LOOK KOIl THEM,
knjoTThem.

DON'T FAIL TO 8BK~THR CARICATURES
IN FRIDAY'S PAPER.

THE 8UBQUKBANNA "WAR DEPICTED.
THE ATTITUDE OF f1sk DUKINO THE trite.

T1IE INTERNATIONAL BOAT racb, AND 1IOW IT'
WILL KND.

SEE EVENING TELEGRAM CARTOONS
OF FRIDAY NEXT.

Absolute divorcer obtained in differentHtntoa without publicity; Ipk»I awrrwhaiw: dtnartlnn.
cc., auuicient cauac, aucccaa guaraiiteod. No charge la »avauce. Advice free.

__
M. HOUSE, Attorney, 78 Naataii itreet.

I IEEE TEA IN TURKE MINtJTK^-LIFRl(l-R E7II tract of Beef genuine. I'rlce reducad, The rlabkthing for family uie ana for Invnllde, *

___
J- llbHAOa SONS, 188 Broadway.

MORNS. BUNIONS BNLAROKD JOINTS AND ALUKJ dlaeaaciof tbefae.i t>.ad by Dr. ZACllARIE, T«0Broa^Tway. Refera to all aurge toe.

CIVERVBObV' SHOULD KNOW WHtRB TO Bt'f
u-tmntlVr, V°"r' J*olaiaea and all klnda of (JrocrrnT.Vv.,cl">*p f,','r ,<'n"h' M° Oreenwtch etrael,N tr York, la (be place: ealla by the pound, package or car

, _ _T1toMftsR. AON BW.

KV5h£ ,VuDV ".TPS '""TKD 8TATB8 SHOULD
..u.pVr ik ? AL, boa a,l:(R Poat office, for clrnYen led.

10 " ul ludlapaoaabla aitlclea ever

t


